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flot suceeed, and so the taking of evidence for use upon it shouîd
not be sainetioned.

There, was no suggesition of a counterclalin against the plaintiff
and the aigent jointly for damnages; thc adding of the agent as a
partY is souglit solely for the purpose of making a dlaim against
Iiiii aloner for damnages, if flie plaintiff suceeed in1 this action.

Buit, apart from that, it would have been useless ani improper
to hiave exmiâned the agent for flhe purpose of adding him as a
party to the action, because lie was willing, and gave his consent,
to be so added, mnd basethe plaintiff had no0 notice of the
intunded examniation of the man, and so the evidence, if tak'en,

oudhave been imnproperly taken against him also.
The appeal should bc allowed and the order bclow discharged;

flit, respondi(ent qltould pay flic costs of this appeal and of the
provcedlings appealed against.
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ANGUS v. MAITRE.

Derd-Cneac of Land by Mfoiher to Daughter-Transfer of
Chalef 8A clo b ft a8iderý-Absence of Fraud-Impron-.

dence - Lack of Independent Advice-Registralion of Dccd-
Canellaùm-nneesaryProision in Judgment.

Appleali by the dlefendants from thc judgmnent of BaRrToN, J.,ý
il O).W.N. 335.

The aippeal was hea,ýrd hy MEREDITH, C.J.C.I>., IDDELL,
L~No, ai ROSE, JIL

M.K. Cowvan, K.C., for the appellants.
O.L Mca Ey.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

LiENox, J., in a written judgmnent, said fIat BR'TToN, J.,
hadl set wside a covymeof land and a fransfer of chattels mnade
by fthe plaintiff Aimie Rt. Angus to lier dauglifer, the defendfant
MNary J). Ma2ifre, on tIe 2Oth Jiily, 1915, and dirccted that- the
riegit ratii of f liecc of t he land be vacatcd: H1e also directcd
a r (oruc take certain aucounts. No order as to costs was
11atdl..


